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game as food. saving- precioi.tS raan no~inc emen l~, Schoo l of Jn struc:lion lo be held and th e Sho-Mc Coo pe 1·at ivc. Th e
post el' s and
tion points, the Michigan conserRiv e t· Ol'ganizati on w!ll
\Vhite
~ May n, 1944.
th ,·ough notices se nt to th e ~10111~
has como up
vation department
mak e the improvem e nt s wes t o(
(.T o Be Continu ccl,)
by Lhe children, the publicity comwith the story of a Kalamazoo
A va , whi le the oth e r wi ll l,c
____
___
mittee do cs its work. The hi s tory
Learning that a fight was scheduled between members of a Colum mink meat
trapper who reports
h andle d by th e Sha-M e set.-up .
,,f the activit ies of the organizabus, 0., canteen for 'teen-aged color ed youngste rs and a roving
The same trapper rate,:
palatable.
The safety g la ss use d in w iwl The se proposed extensions, which
li on in 1942- 1943 was publi s hed
,.., •. , ..... ~...... . .
...... ½: ........ ..,,... ............,;,:.
band of 0Lhc1· kids, police collared the canteeners, and, they say,
&kunk a tastier dish than poult~y.
i11 ihe daily new s paper, t he Daily shi elds of warplan es is sem i- a r e ex pected to be sta i·te d in tw'J With adhe s ive tape letter s a nd a
captured the array of weapons dis pl ayed above by polic e clerk O.
NEW ETTA; and lh e history of tempered, so Lhat a tl1in?1er gla ss er th ree weeks, are u part of a good hot s un, Loui se LuP lanchc,
The canteen is ope r ated from a Comm u nity Fund
B. \Vagner.
"Hitler observed his r.5th birth.
194.3- 1944 will be publish ed, fol - , will give st reng th equal to a he av- program for 125 mi les of ru r al screen s tar le t, pl'epare s to bnck up
\Veapon s include blackjacks, pistols, icepicks, val'ious
Agency.
Exitem.
<lav in silence"-news
a heavier e lectrifi cation in the Wh ite Rivc.•r th e Army.
hw,,ing the close of thi g yca1 's icr gla ss , per mitting
ll 's suppo :;ed to have
kinds of knives, old ,fashioned razors, scissors and Lra ss knuckles.
cept for bursting bombs .
Th e publicit y book, whic:h load of eit her gaso lin e or Lamb s. , a,-ea, it was said .
work.
so nwthin g t,o w ith mora le.
•
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must get the ir !rns
tobefore midnight

night.
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s how tir.c:; We8t
tonight;
\Varmcr
}Jtu·t. of s lat e, moving lo eent rnl
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Pictures and Features -

15c Per Week by Carrier

W .\R COST S BRITISH
LONDO:-.1-T he Briti sh govern ment s ubmitted it s seve nth war1ime budget to Common s toda y,
of alca llin g for an expenditure
most $2~.000 ,000.000 durin f! the
year.
19 13 fiscal
ROMBER CIL\ S ll KILLS
SEVERAL
~1O"\/TREAL--- .\ four-motor

Tt
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-1944
IN1943
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MISSOURI

Spring Musicale
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LONDON, Apr. 25 (U . P.)
-U p to 500 American ll ea vv
Ge rm ai,
bomber s · attacked
Metz
Nancy,
al
airdromes
t.oday,
i111d Dijc-n in Franee
U nited Stat:e• Headqua rte rs
Hnnounced.
" INV ASlON EVE REG UJ. .\.
TIONS ARE NOW fN
FORCE
LONDON, A 1>r. 25 ( U. P.)
all travel over.
-Vi rtually
wa s flf O·
Britain
se as from
hibitecl today under what th e
flall y
London Daily Express
called ·' Lnvnsion eve r egul .ttions .'' The Home offic e announced late Inst night I.hat
on ly thos e engaged on husi,
national lmness of "urgent
h.
,·annot
which
portance.
Jl0stponed, would h{\ per mit ted t.o leave Britain rl'nt1l fli r·
t here notic e.
LONDON, April 25 (U . P.)
The no n-stop aerial softeni ng ol
western Europe for in vas ion wen
into its n inl.h day wit11 mi ds on
France and J2!0bably Germ any In
the wake of>li heavy RAF nii;ht
assau lt on t he Nazi 1-aliway hu
Dusof Kar lsruhe, Munich and
se ldorf.
Some 800 to 1000 Briti sh night
bombers dropped the bulk -of their
2,800 tons of block buste rs and
incencliai·jes on Xarl~lrnh e and
it
fit•e~ _ai
big
Munich, s tarting
divided the bal!!nce betwee V-.Dusse ld orf ana C hambly ; the ' latt~r a
r ailway depot 20 miles
French
north o! Pari s . .
Hardly had the last of ti\•
raiders · returneil · to
nig·ht
th eir bases . wJ,en an al n1ost
of ·dayce aseless procession
and , figh ters
light bombers
the
began s treaming . across
Sl rai t.s
E nglish channel. and
of Dover to maintain · th e . unriaralled pace . of :a'! offe l)slve
that ha s sent some • 31,00 0 or
more tons -of bombs era,;h lng
down on westei-t1 · E;urope In
and
days
pa s t e ight
the
nights.
'At mi<l-mm·11ing, German rudi o
stat ions warned , that stron g Alp1·es11111
lied bomber formations,
ably American Flying For tr esses
a nd L iberators, were over South•
Ger many
ern and so uthwestern
for the secon d st raight da y.
Wat chers on the English chun,
nel coast said th e drone of airclromes overhead was almo st con•
wav e or
t.inuous as wave after
toward
Alli ed planes roared out
France in a cloud less sky.
squadron s were
the
Among
n1edit1111
Marauder
American
bombers, whi ch ha ve been conce nt rating on the Atlanti c wall
Thu nder as
def enses, as well
bolt s a nd L ightning s.

Because o' t he

week, on ly two so

w~re playe d in the
the fi1·st ga me the
(ented a nearly n
:, to 3. The othe
'l'uesday a nd the
ueat the Kappa S
ThP prl'.!liminariE
mnrnl trac k m ee t b
<iay, May 11, wit h ·
S
followinr: day .
varsity trac k, s hoe
ed out on May 3 f c
must be returned i
Eac l
er tho meet.
permitted one en
event, and a parti ,
to two eve nt s and
cus has been ente1•
thig year .
'!'he only other
books fo r this sen
and a single elim
ment will J,egin M:
and doub les .
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SOil of
P vt . Chuck Remington,
Mr. a nd Mr s. C. R. Remin gtm1,

16 Green Acres, has la nded sa( ely

He 'is in t he . United
in Hawaii.
State s Army.

...

JS

Mrs. Marie Brown, 107 W. 6th
St ., lea rn ed today that her hns·
ba nd, Orvi lle Henry Brown, Sea·
ma,, 2/C , U . S. Navy, is in Austra lia. She had not heard fr oin
him for about 4 weeks . Seam an
Brown has bee n in the Nav y 4
montlrn; he wa s a . ca1-penter in
c iv ilian lif e.

Come

ma

WI

PRAYER MEETING A 1'
ELK INS CHU RCH
l'OSTPONJm.
'l'he Fasting a nd Pr ayer Meetin l!'
Chur ch,
Methodist
Elkin s
at
sc hedul ed fo,· today, has been post·
pe;ned until tomorrow it wa s a11nounced by the mini ste r , R ev. J.
Bla ine Wa lker'.

I

USO COUNC lL TO
.
.
MEE:'l' TONIGHT.
Th e Holla USO (White) Council
,
w ill meet tonight at the City H't1ll
beginning at 7::JO p. m. All mem■ ·------~
bers ure reque sted to attend .
RACK

THE

ATTACK!

